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Immediate Release 
 

              Re:   RTX Group appoints GRID14 MOTORSPORTS  

RTX USA Group the southern United States distributor for BRP-Rotax karting products has recently created a long-

term alignment with GRID14 Motorsports to assist in the development of the Rotax Max challenge program in the 

southern United States.  Grid14 Motorsports has a successful resume of promotions activities spanning fifteen years 

and will focus on promoting the Rotax US Trophy South series, a Grand Finals ‘ticket’ series along with the important 

regrowth of the Rotax program on the local levels throughout the southern United States territory. 

“We are pleased to have Grid14 join our efforts in promoting our Rotax activities in the southern territory.  Working 

alongside the proven Race Rotax platform put in place will enable us to continue consistent and quality programs 

throughout the southern United States as we see continued growth toward the Rotax brand.” -- RTX Group. 

The Rotax US Trophy Series South will mirror the existing Grand Finals tickets series including format, regulations 

and critical staffing to ensure a truly aligned program across the United States.  With heavily increased interest in 

the Rotax platform the addition of Grid14 will enable markets in the southern United States to have a greater access 

and a quicker response for Rotax Max Challenge developments.  Esteban Del Rio, principle of Grid14 Motorsports 

had this to add; “Working with the Rotax brand in America and assisting in developing the southern territory is 

something we are very much looking forward to and have already seen tremendous interest.  There is no other 

karting platform like Rotax, the quality, ease of use and performance of the products are un matched which makes 

this opportunity both exciting and motivating.” 

“We have had tremendous success thus far in 2021 with our Race Rotax program and our subsequent Trophy series 

event structures.  We will continue with this unified structure and program from event operations as well as the 

continuation of our service center and dealer network expansions.  We welcome Grid14 Motorsports and look 

forward to our aligned approach while we provide the unified Rotax platform across America.” – Justin Stefani 

About Race Rotax:  

Race Rotax is the unified United States outlet for all Rotax Racing activities across the country.  The 

racerotax.com site which is presently under final construction will be the official source for all Rotax event 

schedules, technical and sporting regulations alongside product information, sales, and the entire valid Rotax 

service center network.  Rotax karting products are officially distributed in the United States by J3 Competition 

Inc. and RTX USA Group. 

www.racerotax.com 

 

 

http://www.racerotax.com/
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About RTX USA Group:  

RTX USA Group is based in Miami, Florida and the southern United States distributor for BRP-Rotax karting 

products. RTX USA is a successful consortium of global Rotax distributors who have over twenty years of 

knowledge in karting as well as with the Rotax product line.  Contact: info@rtxkarting.com | +1 (954) 900-6412. 

    

About GRID 14 Motorsports: 
Located in Florida, USA With more than 20 years of experience in the Industry, managed to develop Pro Race Driver 
Formation Programs and Kart Driver Formation Programs in Latin America for the last 7 years. With permanent focus to 
industry development, we organized Karting Championships and developed TV Show ś about them during recent times. 
Organizers of both Virtual and physically presence Sim Racing Events for different brands around Latin America. With 
special interest and focus on driver ś formation, GRID 14 MOTORSPORTS creates, develop and organizes different types of 
Motorsports Events and Race Competitions.  Contact: rotax@grid14usa.com  / +1 (954) 799-2208 

 

About BRP-Rotax: 

BRP-Rotax GmbH & Co KG, a subsidiary of BRP Inc., located in Gunskirchen, Austria is a leader in the development 

and production of innovative 4- and 2-stroke high performance Rotax engines for BRP products such as Ski-Doo and 

Lynx snowmobiles, Sea-Doo watercraft, Can-Am all-terrain, side-by-side vehicles and Can-Am Spyder and Ryker 

lineup as well for motorcycles, karts, ultra-light and light aircraft. In the last 50 years, the company has developed 

more than 350 engine models for recreational vehicles and produced over 9 million engines. www.rotax.com 

www.rotax-kart.com 
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